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abôve fifty tons, five shillings; Vessels above fifty tons, seven
shillings and six pence ; Steamboats, ten shillings ; Boats and
Vessels under five tons, free ; on every Cord of Firewood, one
shilling and three pence; and all articles not enumerated to
pay in proportion to the above rates, subject to the direction of

Provião. the Directors appointed by virtue of this Act: Provided never-
Directors may theless, ihat the said Directors shall have power to reduce the
euce the said Tolls should they see fit; and for any improvements on

the said line of road by railway, planking or macadamizing,
Tolls on the the said Company shall have fuil power and authority to ask
Road. for, sue, demand, recover and take Toll for each Waggon or

Carriage of one load, conveying not exceeding three thousand
pounds exclusive of team or vehicle, for every mile not ex-
ceeding two pence ; and for every evasion of the said Tolls,
parties may be proceeded against according to an Act passed in
the sixteenth year of the Reign of lier present Majesty Queen

16 V. c. 190. Victoria, chapter one hundred and ninety, intituled, An Act
to amend and consolidate the several Acts for the formation of
.oint Stock Companies for the construction cf Roads and other
Works in Upper Canada.

Public Act. IV. This Act shal be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. CXCVIII.

An Act to incorporate the &Otter Creek Navigation
Coimpany."

[Assented to 80th May, 1855.]
Preamble. HEREAS the improvernent of the Navigation of thatW part of Big Otter Creek, between the Mill dam of John M.

Craufurd, Esquire, on said creek, within the limits of the Corpo-
ration of the Village of Vienna, and the outilet ofthe Creek,at the
Harbor of Port Burwell, would manifestly tend to the improve-
ment of that part of this Province, as well as be of great ad-
vantage to all persons engaged in conveying lumber, merchan-
dize and other things between Vienna and Port Burwell afore-
said ; And whereas Noah Cook, Thos. Jenkins, Jr., Thomas
Edison, W. F. Wallace, John Elliott, S. O. Edison, Alum
Marr, Robert Nichol, Wm. Francisco, B. T. Smith, John
Dean, John G. McKinnon, Geo. Raymond, Samuel Drake, H.
A. Guslin, Geo. Baxier, H. U. Gilbert, Wm. H. Hanvey, John
Alexander, A. T.-Doud, Geo. Suffel, Jno. Douglass and J. B.
Marlatt, have petitioned to be by law incorporated for the pur-
pose of effecting the improvement of snch creek by means of a
Joint Stock Company: Be it therefore enacted by the Qu1een's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with :he advice and consent
of the Legislative Corncil and of the Legislative Assenbly of
the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the ParHiament
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and inti-
Iuled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper andLower

Canada,
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Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same, as follows

I. The said Noah Cook, Thomas Jenkins, Jr., Thos. Edison, certain Iper-
W. F. Wallace, John Elliott, S. O. Edison, Alum Marr, Robert sons incorpor-

Nichol, William Francisco, B. T. Smith, John Dean, John G. ated.

McKinnon, Geo. Raymond, Samuel Drake, H. A. Gustin, Geo.
Baxter, H. U.Gilbert, Wm. Hanvey, Jno. Alexander, A. T. Doud,
Geo. Suflel, Jno. Douglass and J. Marlatt, Equires, together with

such other persons as shall become Stockholders in sucli Joint
Stock Company as is hereinafter mentioned, shall be and are

hereby ordained, constituted and declared to be a body corpo-
rate and politic, in fact, by and under the name and style of

"The Otter Creek Navigation Company," and by that name, Corporate
they and tlieir successors shall and may have continued succes- nanie and

sion; and by such narne shall be capable of contracting and powers.

being contracted witi, suing and being sued, pleading and

being impleaded, answering and being answered unto, in all

Courts or places whatsoever, in all manner of suits, actions,
complaints, matters and causes whatsoever; and they and their
successors may and shall have a common Seal, and may change
and alter the saine at their will and pleasure ; and also, they
and their successors, by the same name of the Otter Creek

Navigation Company, shall be in law capable òf purchasing,
having and holding to them and their successors, to and for the

use of the said. Company any Estate, real or personal, which

nay'be necessary for the purpose for which the Company is

incorporated, and of letting, conveying, and departing there'with
for the benefit and on the account of the said Company, from
time to time, as they shall deem necessary and expedient; Pro- Provisor
vided always that nothing herein contained shall extend, or be against Bank-
construed to extend to allow the said Company to carry on the in.

business of Banking.

Il. The said Company are hereby authorized and empowered, Company cm-

at their own costs and charges, to widen and deepen that part powcred b ef-
of Big Otter Creek, in the Preamble of this Act nentioned, and ments in Big

to divert the channel of the same from, to and into any part or Otter Creek.
parts thereof, and in such nainer to improve the navigation
thereof, as to the said Company shall secem proper, and so as to
allow of boats and vessels navigating the same ; and also to

make, erect and build all such locks, docks, moles, piers,
wharves, buildings aud erections whatsoever, as shall be neces-

sary for the protection of the said part of the said Creek, and
for the accommodation of boats, vessels, logs, timuber, spars and
masts, entering, passing up and down, Iying, loading and un-
loading within the same, and to alter and amend, repair and
enlarge the same, as may be found expedient and necessary,
and the said Company shall have to their own proper use and
benefit all water powers that may be created in erecting dams,
piers, locks, moles, and other works required for the improve-
ment of the said Otter Creek. Ill.
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companymay II. The Directors of the said Company shall be and they arecontract for hereby empowered to contract, compouind, compromise and
agree wth the owners and occupiers of any land that may be
required for the purposes of the Company, either fbr the absolute
purchase of so much of the said land as they shall require for
the purposes of the said Company, or for the damage which he,
she, or they shall and ma-y be entitled to recover from the said
Companv, in consequence of the diversion of the stream from its
original bed or of the improvement of the navigation of the said
part of the said Cieek being made, or of any road, street, or ap
proach thereto being made, cut or constructed in and upon his,In c-se or ais- lier, or their respecive lands; and in case of any disagreement

n between the said Directors and the owner or owners, occupier
be appoirited. or occupiers aforesaid, it shal and may be lawful from time to

time, for each owner or occupier so disagreeing -vith the said
Directors, either upon the value of the lands and tenements pro-
posed to be purchased, or upon the amount of damages to be
paid to theni as aforesaid, to nominate and appoint one indif-
ferent person, and for the said Direc1ors to nominate another
indifferent person, who, together with one other persoi, to be
chosen by the persons so niamed, shall be arbitrators to award,
deterrnine, adjudge and order the respective sums of money
which the said Company shall pay to the respective persons
entitled to receive the same, the award of a majority of whom
shall be final, and in case of either party refusing after due
notice to nominale an arbitrator, Ihen the County Judge
may appoint an arbitrator to act in behalf of the party soefusmg; and the said arbitrators shal, and they are hereby
required to attend at some convenient place in~ the vihinity
of the said iitended irmprovemeht, to be appointed by the
said Directors after eight days' notice given thein for that
purpose by the said Direcbors, tlien and there to arbitrate, award,
adjudge and determine such mnaters and things as shall be
submitted to their consideration by the parties iniorested ; and
suci arbitrators shall be svorn before sorne one of Her Majesty's
Justices of the Peace in and for the County of Elgin, any
one of whom nay Ue required to attend the said meeting for
that propose, vell and truly to assess the damages between-the

Proviso. parties accordingto the best of his Judgment: Provided always
Award 11:3 that any award made under Ihis Act shall bc subject to be setbesctaside lor aside on application to the Court of Queen's Benc, inthe samemanner and on. the same grounds as in ordiiarv cases of sub-

mission by the parties, in which case reference nay be againLaids rray be made to arbitrators as hercin before provided: andupon pay-
maentorawari ment or tender of the amounit of such award to the proper party,and not before, the Company shall have power to take the land

or to do the thiig to which the award relates.

-Compay en- IV. As soon as the said improvenents shall have so advancedas to allow of vessels, boats, logs, tinbers, spars and mastsceivc 10ou5 for
use of said passig through an part of the said part of the Creek, id

Company shai have fuhll power and authority to ask for,
dempand,
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demand, receive and take as tolls to and for their own proper i,,prove-
use and bencfit and behoof, on all goods, wares and merchan- ments.
dize shipped or landed on board or out of any vessel or boat
frorm or upon anv part of the said part of the Creek, Und upon all
vessels and boats arid Iogs,) timbern, spars and rnnsts, golng throughi
ie same or any part thereof, not exceeding the rates following,
that is to say:

Sawcd lumrber per thousand feet, board mensure, one shilling Saeotls
and thrce pence;

Square or round timber in the trunk, per hundred feet run-
nrg mnsu V, rime Pen~ce

Saw logs, each, three pence
Shingles per thousand, six pence;
Shingle boits, pier cord, two shillings
AIl kinds of grain and seeds, per bushel, one penny;
Pot or peari ashes, par barrel, six.pence
Wlis.kcy, pork nd beÉïr, and ail otiier liquors, per barrel,

four pence ;
Flour, per barrel, three pence;
Ail merchandize, per barrel bu 1k, thiree pence;
Lard and butter, per keg, two pence;
West India staves per thousand, two shillings and six pence;
Pipe s.-azves, per iliousnind, ten shillings;
Fire wood and tan bark, per cord, six pence;
Esculent roots, per bushel, one penny ;
Ail inerclandize flot cnurnerated, per ton, three shillings and

nîne pence;
Boats, vessels and other craft under twenty-five tons, five shil-

Boats, vessels and other craft above twenty-five tons, and
under fifty tons, six shillings and threce pence ;

Ba0ats, Vessels and other craft above fifty ton,,, seven shillings
and six pence;

Provided always, that the conpany shall have no power to Proviso.
dernand aiïiv 1l1 for ti!e use of anY part of the work w'hich shaîl be
at tlie time in an insuflicient state of repair or incomplete: And Proviso: tous
provided further, that no scale of tolls shall be established without subject to ap-
hiaving been sU'bniUtcd to and approved of by the Governor inroal
C ounc il.

V. If any person or persons shall neglect or refuse to pay the Persons ne-
Cf anv perhesesosne

tolls or dues to be collected under this Act, it shall and may be giecting or
lawful for the said Company, or their officer, clerk or servant duly '" to
ap 1ointed, to seize and detain the goods, wares, merchandize, companynmay
vessels, boats, logs, timber, spars or masts on which the same are detain their
due and payable, until such tolis are paid ; and if the same shall prperty untilpftymeflt, or
be unpaid for the space of thirty days next After such seizure, the sell the saine
said company or their oflicer, clerk or servant as aforesaid, may sell by public
and dispose of the said goods, wares, Imerchandize, vessels, boats, acon.

Iogs,
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logs, timbers, spars or masts, or such part thereof as may be neces-
sary to pay the said tolls, by public auction, giving ten days' notice
thereof, and return the overplus, if any, to the owner or owners
thereof.

Seven Direc- VI. The property, affairs and concerns of the said Companytors !o be
elected Io ma- shall be managed and conducted by seven directors, one of whom
nage the bu shall bc chosen President, and three of whom shall be a quorum,sXtms of lhe iWho shall hold their office for one year; which said directors shalCornpai. be stockholders to the amount of at least eight shares, as well as

inhabitants if this Province, and be elected on the third Tuesday
in Marci in every year at Vienna in the said County of Elgin, at
such time of the day as a majority of Directors for the time being
shall appoint, and public notice thereof shall be given in the
Canada Gazette, or in any newspaper or newspapers that
may be published in the said County of Elgin, at least thirty days
previous to the time of holding such Election ; and the said Election
shall be held and made by such of the Stockholders of the said Com-
pany as shall attend for that purpose in their own proper person or

etecir of by proxy, and al] elections for such Directors shall be by ballot,and the seven persons who sha!l have the greatest number of votes
Ties. at any Elections shall be Directors ; and if it shall happén at any

such election that two or more have an equal number of votes, in
such manner that a greater number of persons than seven by a plu-
rality of votes appear to be chosen Directors, then the said Stock-
holders hereinbefore authorized to hold such Election shail proceed
to elect by ballot, until it is ascetained which of the said persons
so having an equal number of votes, shall be Director or Directors
so as to complete the whole number of seven, and the said Direc-
tors so chosen, so soon as may be after the said Election, shall pro-
ceed in like manner to elect by ballot one of their number to be

Provision in President : and if any vacancy or vacancies shall at any time happencase et' ra-
anong the Directors, by death, resignation or removal from the
Province, such vacancy or vacancies shall be fillcd for the remain-
der of the year in which they may happen, by a person or persons
to be nominated by a majority of the Directors belonging to the said
Company.

Seale of votes. VII. Each Stockholder shall be entitled to a number of votes
proportioned to the number of shares which he or she have held in
his or her own name at least one month prior to the time of voting.

Election flot VIII. In case it shall at any time happen that an Election of Di-
Company not rectors shall not be made on any day on which pursuant to this Act
tobedissol- it ought ta have been made, the said corporation shal not for thatVeL. cause be deemed to be dissolved, but it shall and may be lawful on

any day to make and hold an Election # f Directors in such manner
as shal have been regulated by the By-laws and Ordinances of the
said Corporation.

Diiies cnd IX. The Directors for the time beino, or a major port of them,kwers olC
Urectors. shall have power to.make and subscribe such rules and regulations

as
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as to them shall appear needful and propcr, touching the manage-
ment and disposition of the stock, property, estate and effects ofthe

said Corporation, and touching the duties of its Officers, Clerks

ani Servants, and all such other matters as appertain to the business

of the said Company, and shall also have power to appoint as nany
Officers, Clcrks and Servants for carrying on the said business,
with such salaries and allowances as to them hall seem fit.

X. On the tiird Monday in July afier the passing of this Acta First Direc-

meeting of the Stockbolders shall be held at Vien nn, who in the tors, how ap-

same manner as hereinbefore pi ovided, shal prced to elect seven

persons to be Directorz, vho shall continue in such office until the

first Monday in April next after their Election, and who during
such continuance shal discharge the duties of Directors in the same

manner as if they had been elected at the Annual Election Pro- Pro o

vided ahwavs that if shares to the amount of ten thousand pounds of Meeting not

the Capital Stock of the said Company hall not be taken, tihen the to be held un-

said Meeting shall not be held util that amount of Stock shall have i £c0,rbd

been taken up, and at least thirty days' notice thereof given in the

Canada Gazette, or any rewspatper vr newspapers ibat may be pub-
lished in the said County, and any five or moreof the personsnamed
in the first section of tis Act, may at any time after the passimg
of this Act cause books to be opened for the purpose of receiving the
subscriptions ofpersons willing to take stock in the said Compaî;ybut Te. percent.

Ro share shall be held to have been taken unless len per cent. on to be raidon

the arioùnt thereof shall have be'n paid up at the time of sub- subscribiug

scribing, nïr shall the company cxercise any of the powers granted in a chartered

by this Act except that of opening books of subscription, unt il ien Bank.

thousand pounds at least vf the Capital of the Company shall have

been bon fide subscribed for, by responsible persons, and ten per
cent. of the armount so subscribed shall have been paid up as
aforesaid, which said ten per cent. shall be deposited in some one

of the chartered Baiks of ibis Province or of is branches and agen-

eies, and. not withdrawn therefrom except for the purposes of the

Company or in bonàfide case of ils dissolution.

XI. The whole Capital or Stock of the said Company, in- Anotnt ot

clusive of any real estate which hie said Company may have Capital of

or hold by virtue of this Act, shall not exceed in value lwenly- h ed.
five thousand pounds, to be held in five thonsand shares of five

pounds each ; and tle shares of the said Capital Stock rnay,
after the first instalment thereon shall have been paid, he trans-
ferred by the respective persons snbscribing or holding the same
to any other person or persons, and such transfer shall be entered
or registered in a book or books to be kept for that pipose by
the said Company.

XII. It shall be lawful for -the said Corporation fron time Companyrnay
to time to borrow either in this Province or eïsewhere, all such borrow mo-
sum or suîms of rnoney as they may find expedient, and to "Y.
make the bonds, debentures, or other securities they shall grant

for the sum so borrowed, payable in lawful money of ibis
Province,
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Province, with interest, and at such place or places within or
without this Provimee as they may deem advisable, and such
bonds, debentures or other securities may be made payable to
bearer or transferable by simple endorsement or otherwise,and may be in such form as the Directors for the time being
may see fit, and the said Directors may mortgage or pledge

May hypothe- Ihe lands, revenues and otlher property of the said Corpora-cate property tion, for tlie due paynent of the said sums and the interest
Proviso. Provided always, ihat no suci bond, debenture or othersecurity shall be made or granted for a less suni than twenty-

five pounds currency.

Directors to XI. As soon as Directors shall have been appointed aseal in instal- aforesaid, it shall and mav be lawful for them to call upon theMc-lits. Stockholders of the said Conpany, by giving thirtydays' notice
thereof in the Canada Gacelle or in any newspaperublished
in the said County, for an instalment of ten per cent. upò each
share which they or any of them respectively may subsc\be,
and the residue of the share or shares of the Stockholdcrs sh\ 1be payable by instalments at such tines and in such proportiong
as a majoriny of the Directors present at a meeting to beProviso. expressly convened for that purpose shall direct, provided that

Calis hnmited. no sueh instalment shall excee J ten per cent., nor become
payable in less than thirty days after publie notice in the said
Gazette or in any newspaper published in the said County;Proviso. And provided further that the said Directors shall not com-
mence the improvenent of the said Creek until the first instal-
ment shail be paid in.

Stockholders XI V. If any Stockholder or Stockholders as aforesaid shallnegIectit.g b refuse or neglect to pay, at the time required, any such instal-ments, their ment or insialments as shall be lawfully required by the Direc-Shares to be tors upon any share or shares, such Stockholder or Stockholdersforlèited and so refusing or neglecting shail forfeit such share or shares with
anv amount which shall have been previously paid thereon,and the said share or shares may be sold by the said Directors,and the stn arl:iing therefron, togeihier with the amount pre-
vionsly paid in, shal be accounted for and applied in like

Proviso. manner as other moneys of the said Company : Provided
always that the purchaser or purchasers shall pay 10 the said
Company the amount of the instalnents required, over and
above the purchase money of the share or shares so purchased
by him, her or them as aforesaid, immediately afier the sale
and before they shall be entitled to the certificate of transfer of

Proviso. such shares so purchased as aforesaid ; Provided always,
nevertheless, that thirty days' notice of the sale of such forfeited
shares shall be given in the Canada Ga~ctte or in any news-
paper or newspapers that may be published in the said County,and that the instalment due may be received in redemption of
any such forfeited shares, at any time before the day appointed
for the sale thereof.
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XV. It shall be the duty of the Directors to make annual Directors to

Dividends of so much of the profits of the said Conpany as to declareanual
ilien or the majority of them, shal seem advisable ; and once ividnd of
in aci year an exact and particular statement shall be ren-
dered of the state of their affairs, debts, credits, profits and
losses; sucli statement to appear on lhe Books and to be open
to the perusal of any Stockholder at his or lier reasonable
request.

XVI. At any time after ten years after the making and Power to lier
completing the said Harbour Her Majesty, ier ileirs and Majesty te as-sunie posses-
Successors, may assume the possession and property of the sion of pro-
saine, and of all and every the vorks and dependencies thereto perty of Com-

belonging, upon paying to the said Company for the use of the pany Uponcertaiin con-
Stockholders thereof, the full amount of ileir respective shares ditions.
of the sums furnished and advanced by each subscriber for
making and completing the works and improvements upon the
said Otter Creek ; together with such further surn as will amount
to twenty-five per cent. upon the noney so advanced and paid,
as a full indemrnification to the sai.d Company ; and the said
works and improvements upon the said Otter Creek shall from
the time of such assumption in manner aforesaid, appertain
and belong to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, who
shall from thenceforth be substituted in the place and stead of
the said Company, upon the conditions and subject to the pro-
visions of any Act of the Legislature of this Province that may
be passed respecting the same.

XVIL Provided always, that the works of the said Otter commence-
Creek Navigation Company shall be commenced within two ment and com-
years, and completed within five years after the passing of Oetion of the
this Act, otherwise this Act and every matter and thing herein
contained shall cease and be utterly null and void.

XVIII. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Publie Act.

CAP. CXCIX.
An Act to amend the Act of incorporation of the Port

Burwell Harbour Company.
[Assented to 80th May, 1855.1

W HEREAS it is expedient to amend an Act passed in the Preamble.
twelfth year of Her MVajesty's Reign, intiluled : An Act 12 v. c. 160

to incorporate certain persons under the style and titie of the
President, Directors and Company of the Port Burwell Harbour,
and also to amend an Act passed in the Session held in the
fourteenth and fifteenth years of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled,
An Act to amend the Act incorporating the Port Burwell Har- 14 & 1 V.
bour Company, and to -extend the powers of the said Company, to c. 157.
impose and levy tolls on certain articles of lumober and merchan-
dize: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent

Majesty,




